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SL
The Store

Is Crowded
Every Day.

Intelligent,
Economical,

Peoplo

Are Taking
Advantage of

Our A Hat For Little Money
Rqmarhflh'A may be us pretty and becoming to Its

wearer a though dollar were spent upon
I It. Pretty bows and dainty flowers skill-LO-

UlteringS fully arranged make a pretty hat. It's
not the hat, but the way It is trlmmud
thr.t counts.

Taxte and experience
Taste makes pretty
makes low prlct-s- .

THE GREAT HALF

Trimo Hais, iitdnwi Hals,
Oct on. making uiuny Udlc happy

Trimmed Hats
' New Summer Hnu

with u fclyle and dash to them that Is only
f"n lit n Gersoti Ht. Short back Sailor.

Large Flaring Matt, Large Drooping Hats
In i.tw vLnunfM' and trimmed as
only we can trim them. Prices,
und :t.'.

Woi.ld be cheap at double the money.

Tiltr.iacd l.ej'uora Hats.

l';ne Li'shorn Hats, trimmed with chif-
fon. Moussi'llne Dp Kolc. flowers and
w.njs. In the height of fashion at Hie.,
11.23, fl.CO and $1.SS.

HATS.
iOdozeno tint (juul.ty Mixed Straw Sailors full? t liumed, with leather nwout. wir.h "Jo

toi) ut 25a each.
At 39c. and 43c. tarn Fine Eeimott Braid At 8c. and 11.23 Finest Milan Sailors, nil

Sailors, Knox Shape, perfect in every re- - the swell styles, satin lined, worth J1.50
Kpect, worth 75c. and $1.00. and $2.00.

At 62c. and 73c. Kino M:ian Sailors, worth Panama Bailors In nJl the swagger shapes
double. und styles at lUs. $1.73 and $1.99.

A SALE
We're having Just now that's brlnjtlni; people from far and near tosveure some of the won.

dor fill liargulus we ure ottering.
Think of all Silk Satin P.lbbon, No. tin, 5

Indies wide, tn every color, worth 50c. a
yard, to go at Wc.

Think of the finest quality Warp Printed
Tresden and Persian Ribbon, worth iOc.,
to go at lpc.
These are only a few of tbs many wonderful bargains we are offering in our Rlfcbso

Jcrarioicni,

AT HALF
A few new swell shire waists, only on a of a kind. Nothing like tbs in ill town.

GERSON'S
CARBONDALE,

Rder will please note that sdverfhe-ment-s,

orders for Job work, nnd Items for
gubllcatlon left at the establishment of

Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention;

open from ( a. m. to 10 p. m.l

THE GRADUATING CLASS.

Those Who Passed 'I' lie i r Kxuitiiiiu-lion- s

Siicccsst'iillv.
The examinations which have been

going on for the last two weeks at the
high school were brought to an end yes-

terday much to the relief of the stu-

dents. The graduating class this year
is unite large and numbers twenty-thre- e

In the regular course and four
in the advanced. As usual the young
ladles are In the majority, out nf tne
combined class but seven being young
men.

The names of those who t'lmsod the
examinations In the regular course are
ns follows: Misses Kdlth Duckland,
Alice Chase, Martha Cole, Florence Col-we-

Belinda Carroll, Mnrgaret Fln-era- n.

Ella Farrell, Nellie Judgp, Annie
and Margaret KlllPen, Jennie Kearney,
Catherine Llewllyn, Julia Llewllyn,
Mary McLean, Mary Meehan, Maud
Miller, Delia Snyder. Hetty Wilcox and
Messrs, George Glllls, Charles Curtis,
Myron Hockenberry, Avalton Lee and
Fred I'tley.

Those who will receive diplomas in
the advanced course are Misses Mar-
garet Clifford, Sarah Surgart; Messrs.
Benjamin Singer and Charles A'hlte-lne- k.

The commencement exercises will be
held on Tuesday evening, June 23, at the
opera house. The programme Is not yet
completed, but will be up to the usual
high standard.

MURPHY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A Virions Horse Knocks Him Down
- and Severely Hurts Him.

Michael Murphy, of Greenfield road,
was sevorly inured by a vicious horse
nn Tuesday. The horse, which is a
young one, Is owned by his brother.
Murphy and a friend named Kllleen
went to the barn to look at the animal
and Kllleen proposed that he take a
horseback ride. Murphy did not wish
to do this, but as Kllleen insisted he
held the horse while his friend mounted,
The horse is not used to having any-
one mount It and commenced to rear at
once. It pulled Murphy of his feet and
threw him to the ground. Murphy was
then 'in a perilous position, for both the
fore feet of the noise rested on his
breast. He attempted to remove. them,
but the animal slipped and fell upon
him. '

When rescued Murphy's condition was

GREAT SALE OF BODY

Wo have no fortune (o glvo away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
Ihau any other house In the trade.
Your choice from our stock,' which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
' Remember we don't reserve any
thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Coine early and make
your selections.

' J. SCOTT ING LIS,

AND WALL PAPER

419U5kmssaAwL

HATS TRIMMED FREE

TRIMMED SAILOR

GREAT RIBBON

FLOWERS PRICE.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

CARPETS

J5L
Would It

interest you to
know that we are
doing the largest
Millinery busi
nes sever done in
Scranton? It
should interest
you to know that
our prices are less
than ono-hal- f

you've btsen used
o paying.

rule this tore.
hats experience

PRICE SALE OF

Blons, Flowers, Fsatners, Sc.
wit h the marvelous bargains they are getting.

Surprising Prices In
UntrlmKcd Shapes.

Short Bu k Sudors In Finest Bernlna
Hrald in white, black, nuvy and brown at
31c. each.

Worth 50c. at wholesale.
11. W and 1.00 Finest Straws and Lac.

Braid KaH In this season's newest shapes,
to go ut CO'.--, each.
Leghorn lia j

At 39c. lae'e.
Fine Leghorn Tlats for ladies, misses

and children, worth Tic.
Leghorn iiuiit. c Italian Leghorn,

at He, Toe. und e. Coat more at whole
sale.

Think of the finest quality Taffeta Rib-
bons, No. 60, in every shade and color.
worth riuiy ovc, to go at lvc.

Think of No. GO Dresden Ribbon, best
quality. In beautiful designs, every color,
to go at Zu3.

Lackawanna Avenue.

found to be quite serious. Ms left shoul-
der was dislocated and he is badly
bruised about the body.

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH I

.Money tor the Celebration fouling iu
Rapidly.

The money for the proposed big
Fourth of July celebration Is coming In
rapidly und we are now assured of a
successful day. The subscription com-

mittee have been working diligently
und are greatly phased with the buc-ce- ts

they are having. Every one seems
to wish the celebration and getting
subscriptions is an easy matter. Last
week a little over three hundred dollars
was promised. Now it amounts to $420.

The committee wlBh to secure at least
$500 and If th y do we are promised the
biggest kind of a day. The offer of ths
Traction company of $50 is on condition
that 9Vi will be given unless the total
amounts to SilOO.

The general committee Is now greatly
encouraged by the turn affairs have
taken and promise to make the affair a
success.

RACE MEET. BY ALL MEANS.

One in This City on July Itli Would
Certainly Pay.

The Carbondale Cycle club are talking
up the advisability of holding a bicycle
race meet in this city on July 4, and If
the scheme meets with the approval of
the members and sanction Is received
from I he L. A. W. for the day, it will be
held.

A meet would certainly pay in this
city If the weathur Is at all favorable.
Being held on a holiday would a timet
hundreds who could not otherwise at-
tend. By all means let us have the
meet.

If the meet la held it will be fo:-- C!cs3
A riders. Prizes amounting to b?tween
$400 and $500 will be offered and this
will Induce many fast Class A men to
come tn this city. Whether the meet
will be held or not will be decided to-

night at a meeting of the club.

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE.

A Carbondale Couple Married at
South Canaan.

Miss Olive E. Vail, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Vail, of Lincoln avenue,
was united In marriage yesterday af-
ternoon to Louis W. Cooper, of this city.
The ceremony took place at South Ca-
naan.

The young couple returned to this city
last evening and were received by a
large number of friends. Both are very
popular here. They will take up their
residence on Lincoln avenue for the
present.

William Turner Injured.
William Turner, who resides on Tenth

avenue, was quite badly hurt yesterday
at the Delaware and Hudson car shops
where he Is employed. While about his
usual duties his hand was caught and
badly cut by a pipe. The flesh between
the thumb and index finger was badly
lacerated.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. George Hnddon, of Brooklyn
street, who was with an at-
tack of typhoid fever, is much Impro-e- d.

James King has resigned his position
as driver of the Columbia drayman Mnd
returned to his home in Port Jervis.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Place and Mrs.
Pierce Butler attended the district min-
isterial meeting' at Lake Como this
week.. .' ,

Miss Julia Qerrlty Is til at her home
on Dundaff street

Miss Gardner, who has been visiting
her brother, E. B. Gardner, of Washing
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ton street, has returned to her home in
Braudt. Pa.

Mrs. Frank Xiles and her neioe. Miss
Rena Lerrh. who spent the past winter
at Wichita. Kausua, arrived tn this city
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Nllea Is in very
poor health. She wilt remain here un-

til fall when, if her condition will allow
her, she will return to the west.

K. 8. Histed. ticket agent at the
l'n ion station. Is conllned to his home on
Darte avenue by lilness.

George Ross, of Laurel street. Is quite
ill. It Is (eared that he may suffer an
attack of typhoid fever.

Alderman and Mrs. L- - I. Bunnell are
guests of their son, Samuel Bunnell, of
Scranton.

J. J. Faux, of Cemetery street, is sell-
ing his household effects this week. He
expects to leave soon with his family
for Southern California, where they will
make their home.

Miss Minnie Reynolds is visiting Mrs.
George S. Kimball at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. Evan Rommelmtyer and two
children, of Bellevue, Kentucky, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eitel, of
South Main street.

Rev. T. F. Coffey was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

Lewis Partridge, of Plensant Mount,
Is visiting friends In, this city.

.Mrs. John Klrkaxod, of Seventh ave-

nue. Is ill.
Ktv. Father Judge, of Hawley. was a

E'lost at St. Rose rectory Tuesday.
Mr. Hyde, of Afton. X. Y.. who has

been visiting his daughter. Miss Irene
Hyae, 01 uarueiu avenue, tcm.
home.

l'ECKVILLE.

Monday evening Ledyard hall was
j filled to its utmost capacity to witness

the performance of "Princess Rosebud"
by the scholars of the Blakely Central
school, under the management of H. E.
Bruyen & Co. Never In the history of
this town was a performance more ap
preciated, the scholars rendering their
parts like professionals. Miss Bessie
Craig was a favorite In her part of
Madam Gruffenough. Albert Chapman
ns King Gruball did very nicely. All
the marches were well executed. Those
of the soldiers and tots were most ap-- !
predated. 'Miss Charlotte Lloyd, the
pianist, Is an ariist, and E. J. Callendir
Is a master of the violin and will cer- -

tulnly be heard from later.. Will d,

a good coinetlst, should be
heard to be appreciated. The following
are the names of those who graduated
from the high school: Misses Charlotte
Lloyd, Mabel Plummer, Myrtls Peck,
Mildred Howe, Esther Sitgreaves, Mas-

ter DeForest Vail. Those named also
passed the county examination at
Scranton on May 21. The principal of
Blakely high school. Miss Carrie Ken-yo- n,

Is one of the most eftlcient teachers
In the state, and has had many flatter-
ing offers from normal schools, which,
for various reasons, have been refused.

Ralph Lake's cow was killed yester-
day at Plane F by a Delaware and
Hudson train.

Mrs. Laubach nnd two children of
Benton, Columbia county, are visiting
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Thomas, on Grassy avenue.

Fred. Berry, while out cycling yester-
day, collided with A. V. Kryer &
Co. 's delivery wagon, on the corner
of Main and Depot streets'. His bicycle
was badly damaged, but Mr. Berry es-

caped with a few slight scratches.
Mrs. P. Stiedicor will soon move into

the house of the late Mrs. M. A. Arnold.
William Johns Is beauth'ylnghls home

with a new coat of paint.
Last Monday evening Kev. S. C. Simp-kin- s,

by special request ut an entertain-
ment given by the Blakely public
schools, presented the following schol-
ars with diplomas from County Super-
intendent Taylor: Mabel Plummer,
Esther Sltgraves, Charlotte Lloyd, Mil-

dred Howe, Myrtls Peck and DeForest
Vail. Three other pupils. Belle Wallace,
Minnie May and Luclna Williams, have
completed the entire course" in the high
school, including two years in Latin,
higher mathematics and the sciences.
This class Is the first to leave as gradu-
ates of the Blakely high school, which
speaks well for the principal and her
corps of assistants.

T. W. Pentecost, of Clark's Green, Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Henry
Oberts.

MONTROSU.

John J. Mannlg, of Scranton, Is regis-
tered at the Montrose house.

On next Monday the Montrose base
ball club will play their first game this
season with Nicholson. In the past
some of the most fierce games and the
hardest club with which Montrose has
had to content with has been Nicholson.

A MoWntrose woman who is poss-
essed of the world's goods to a goodly
amount, recently overdrew her bank ac-
count. The bank naturally sent her
a slip stating the amount overdrawn,
and requested her to make some good.
Endowned with all of those sweet pro-
clivities of womankind, she immediately
wrote a check for the amount due the
bank and with a note sent It to the
cashier, the not read: "I received your
notification stating that my account
was overdrawn, please excuse my over-
sight, but of course you know that I
only have one bank account. I enclose
my check for $4.75 which will make
same balance."

Dr. Albert G. Post left tonight for
Scranton to attend to professional busi-
ness.

Colonel A. L. Ewlng, of Elmlrn, was in
Montrose y. Colonel Ewing Is
thoroughly Impressed with Montrose
and may In the future make It his home.

Henry Wynans Jessup and Mrs. Jes-su- p,

accompanied by their three child-
ren arrived In Montrose today. After
spending a few days with relatives they
wll go to Silver Lake for the summer.

E. P. Henwood, of Scranton, In In
Montrose.

A. C. Barrett, of New Milford, Is regis-
tered at the Tarbell house.

Wirt Conklin recently stepped upon a
nail which protruded from a deceptive
board. He Is rapidly Improving.

Mrs. Mary Mulford has returned from
a visit Iwth Mrs. Rachel Mulford, at
Frlendsvllle.

NICHOLSON.

Miss Emily Harding visited her broth-
er, Henry Harding, of Factoryvllle,
Tuesday.

Miss Uesslc Wheeler and her frledb,
Miss Margaret Barnes, made a flying
tuip to the electric city Tuesday. Miss

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Uo ds
chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat Pillsisfactory prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,
(iok headache, Jaundice, oonitlpatlou, ttc. sue.
Xae only FUlt te take wlttt Hood's SamparUla.

Highest of ail in Leavening

MM
4&S&JTE!!.V PURE

Barnes returned to her home In Phlllips-bur- g.

Pa., yesterday.
Our base ball team and their followers

are very much elated over their game
at Tunkhannock Tuesday with the Tri-

tons. It was said by the manager of the
later club that "It was the best game of
ball ever played at Tunkhannock."
Quite a number drove down from this
place to witness the game. At the close
of the ninth Inning the game was a tie,
and they played eleven Innings to de-

cide the contest. The score was 9 to to.
Several of our young Indies who have

been dearnlns to ride the bicycle are
riding very nicely, while others are
waiting until they recover from their
lameness and bruises.

Mrs. Caroline Cooper, of Honesdale,
Is spending a few days here with rela-
tives.

V
FACTORY VI1.LE.

Mrs. Charks Haag and children are
spending a few days with relatives at
Scranton.

Frank Gardner, of Scranton, ppent
Sunday with his parents on Academy
street.

Miss Emma Brundage. of Scranton,
who has been visiting friends at this
place, has returned home.

Children's Day will be observed at the
Methodist church Sunday. June 13.

On Sunday, June 13, at the Flist Bap-

tist church in the morning nt 11 o'clock,
Kev. Frank Cooper, of the Memorial
Baptist church at Binghamton. will de-

liver the sermon before the graduating
class, and at 7.30 Prof. Elkanah Hulley,
of Keystone Academy, will preach.

Mrs. Amy Mulley Cowels, of North
Carolina, spent last Thursday ns the
guest of Mrs. Jane Seniuutis.

Walter Henwood, of Scivtiton, mude a
flying business trip to this place Wed-

nesday afttrnoon.
Miss Eva Moss, of Tunkhannock, is

spending a couple of weeks with tier
aunt. Mrs. H. W. Tourje, on Maple
street.

Mrs. H. N. Capwell returned home
Saturday night from a trip to Gettys-
burg and Chambersburg, where sha at-

tended the State convention of the
Grand Army of the Kepubllc and
Ladles of the Grand Army of the

Funeral Director Stanton go;s to
Fleetvllle today to attend the funeral of
William Monsey, aged nearly seventy
years.

Miss Bertha Knapp is visiting rela-
tives and friends at PecUville, Scranton
and Wyoming.

The senior class of Keystone Acad-
emy will hold their clats picnic at Lake
Carey today (Saturday), and the middle
class will spend today ut Lake Wlnoia.

Miss Leona Bcnr.ette spent Thursday
at Scianton.

Mrs. Amy Mulley Cowtls, of Nurth
Carolina, was the guest of Mrs. June
Senmans. Thurjduy.

The wedding of Miss Fannie Stephens,
of Nicholson, nnd Fred. L. Foster, one
of Factoi y'vllle's most prosperous y.oung
merchants ,U announced to tuke place
at the homo of the tirlrte's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Stephens, Wednesday,
June 17.

Miss Winifred Ktynolds Is visiting
Miss Nellie DeGrnw at Scranton.

Rev. M. J. Wutklns, of the First Bap-

tist church, administered the ordinance
of baoliam to four candidates Thurs-
day I vei.ing.

The Young Peiplc'j K.uieivor sodety
held an entertulnmeiit and ice cream
Fecial m the First Baptist church Fri-
day evening.

JIIKMYN.

The school board met in gpet.lul ses-
sion Tuesday evening, and opened ap-
plications for positions as teachers. The
following were engaged by the sdionl
board as principal and teachers In the
Jermyn public schools: Principal, E.
D. Bovard, salary, $90; room No. 2, Miss
Angela Blrs, salary, $45; room No. :i,

Miss Ella Muihulland, salary, $40; room
No. 4. Benjamin F. Maxey. salary. $40.
The following were engaged but their
places will not be assigned them until
the next meeting of the board on Tues-
day, July 7: Sadie Buchanan, Grace
Vail, Dannie Rymer. Emma Roberts,
Margaret E. Jones, Maggie Mulheran,
Mary Shields, Katie Mullen. The sal-

aries of the rooms not yet assigned to
those engaged are as follows: Rooms
Nos. 5, 0, 7, and 8, $25; rooms Nos: 9, 10,

and 11, $30; No. 12. $40. Anthony Prynn
was as janitor of the build-
ings for next year at a salary of $40 per
month. The board also decided to open
up two more rooms in the old school
building and seat them for the benefit
of the pupils of the primary depart-
ment of the school.

The funeral of the little child of Mr.
and Mrs. George Baker, of Slain street,
who died Tuesday morning, tool: plnce
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. On
account of the child dying of diphtheria,
the funeral was private. A large

of people followed the remains
to Calvary cemetery, where Interment
was made.

Cards have been received announcing
the coming marriage of Thomas Solo-

mon, of this borough, and Miss Beulah
Tiffany, of Peckvllle, which will take
place from the home of the latter's par-
ents on Tuesday evening, June 23.

Charles E. Ellis & Co., of Carbondale,
have been awarded the contract for the
erection of a Barre granite monument
over the remains of the late Rev. Fran-
cis Strieker.

A committee from the borough coun-
cil and one from the citizens of Jermyn,
accompanied by Contractor Howell,
made a visit to West Mountain Tues-
day, and located the site for the arte-
sian well. The contractor will at once
get a rond built to the proposed spot
and when this Is accomplished will
place the necessary machinery upon
the ground to commence bcring.

Merchant Thomas Rich Is placing his
flag walk to grade and otherwise- Im-

proving his Mnin street property.
Mrs. L. E. O'Brien, of Avoca, who has

been visiting her son, Mr. Thoman
O'Brien, of Second street, lias returned
to her home, accompanied by her grand
daughters, Alice and Agnes.

Miss Carrie Mayblns, of Carbondale,
is visiting Mrs. G. E. Walters, of Main
street

Miss Etta Jay hus opened a select
school which will be taught during the
iiimmer months. '

The Hickory base bull club Is Nego-
tiating with the James Hoyi, of Scran-
ton, for a game of ball to be played
during the present week.

B. F. Maxey, of Forest City, spent
yesterday with Jermyn acquaintances.

Jermyn wheelmen have pledged
themselves for nearly $200 toward the
proposed cinder path

Power. Litest U. S. Gov't Report

HOXKSUALi;

The senders and juniors of the Hones-dal- e

high pchool crossed bats on the
Silk Mill lints Wednesday" morning.
Consid. rable rivalry had existed bot ween
che two teams and both claimed to lie
superior players of the nnthmnl game.
The boys on both trains received en-
couraging cheers and were greeted by
the waving of flags nnd ribbons of their
class colors by the young Indies of their
class. The Juniors showed their supers
lorlty from the beginning and the pitch-
ing of Schoonover was very fine. The
game was called in the eighth innir.g.
Score, juniors 25, seniors 8.

Mrs. Caroline Cooper is visiting rela-
tives at Nicholson.

Mrs. E. R Iiardenlerg Is visiting re-
latives at ballon.

A team of boys from the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew will play a team from the
Sunday school at tee excursion of Grace
church Sunday school at Lake Ariel
June 16. Batteries, Brotherhood, Rev.
J. N. Lewis, pitcher; Paul W. Gardner,
catcher; Sunday school,
pitcher: Ham, catcher.

The meeting of wheelmen called for
Tuesday night was postponed on ac-
count of poor attendance, until Tuesday,
June 10, at 8 p. m.

The Ladles.' Improvement association
Is agitating the question of raising
funds to equip a hook and ladder com-
pany. A company of this sort is ac-
knowledged by most sober thinking men
to be one of the great needs of Hones-dal- e.

There are but few kickers and
deducting from their reasoning it would
lead one to conclude that we must first
wave a fatal fire accident before there
would be need of a hook and ladder
company. A company has been or-
ganized here for over two yea,r but
were unable to do anything on account
of lack of funds. If the Improvement
association supplies this want a com-
pany should soon be tn practice.

Mrs. W. M. Gardner and son. Perry,
were In Scranton Tuesday.

OLD FOKUK.

Miss Ferris, of Scranton. was the
guest of Miss Phlnney on Wednesday.

All peraons taking part in tho 'llill-dien- 's

Day exerclfesat the Brick church
are requested to meet for practice on
Friday evening.

The Misses Ella, Alice and Jennie
Drake left on Tuesday for West Point to
attend the graduating exercises nt the
military academy.

David D. Evans prosecuted th Will-la-

A. and LawrenceColdery Ke Fund
before 'Squire Brodhead on Wednesday
to recover benefits for Injuries received
some time ago in the mines. Attorney
James E. Watklns, of Taylor, viu coun-
sel for the defense. After a lengthy
hearing judgment was given for ths
full amount.

tikat ails you?
Have a fccl- -you

- . . . j
PS V p. I mg oi weight in

' i ir vi x t n. .k.
ing of Wind
Vomitincof Food

Watcrlrnsli 1

t lleuriburit Iwu Taste in the Mouth,
fin the Morning I'alpitatina of the
) Heart, due to Distension of Stnmaiiit
S I'auLcreJ Month (las in the Unwcls ;
f I I.M....I. C.'l.l. 1 S

i.vnn ui ricau-- - runic iiicuic- - '

Depressed, IrriUililc Condition of tut
Mind - Dizziness Headache Con
stipation or Uiurrlia-a- Theu you have '

DYSPEPSIA
In enrnf It rcnnv form. The on tmlilvt j

'cure for thiadiiUmng complaint Is '
HtW$ Dyspasia taller

by call, trepnlr1, on receipt of 2$ cents.
fmrilH RtSm?V llnlil Iimtorlnl Vnisr

York. Buys: "I niiflrtMl Irnni tiys-- l
i iip ialti. bi:t Ai'ki'r'i Titbit-Li- . taLen attar
' iik'uih, nuve imv t
i Acker Medicine Co.. 1M8 Clumbers St, N. Y- -

WILLIAM'S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.S0 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner ami
suppsr.)

Particular Attention fllvcn to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Uunranteed. Your Bust,
ness Is Respectfully Solicited, 'telephone 134,

CALL UP 368?:

1UY1UIHB
CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL.,.

Coal of the best quality for domestic uro
nnd of all slues. Including Hi'ekwheut and
Hirdstye, delivered in uuy part of the dly
at the lowest pric e.

anient received at the Oltlee. Ilrst flaor,
Ccmmonwe'ilth building, room No. ii;
telephone No. 2U24 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 27:, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.
(kl.hf.U-.-'- i ritdllak Ulamoa.1 tSrsn.

EftsWRGYAl PILLS
Original ntiri Onljr Genuine.

Are. Aiwari tailu. Lott ah
liMlClItt Rtr Ifki sU.lfir'J MimUti Iii,t-

iNtlN. ntli Willi UJiitf rilthiiil. 'I oh
1H tjTkJ

Homi awl imitation; A l)rtingli"i. or fad 4a
Iii aUmpN for imrMcutiir, t pmiuioUI m
" Kqlltif for l.ttdlim" (n rVfirr, by rtttl
lhsSMBlL..SSlul W III uJl.,11 u.
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,

Every person a purchase to the
, amount of $2 be presented

with a silver pen
pearl holder or

pencil, worth at

THE FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

:ini:ciuit!:iii!ciiiDuij:;iiiiitiiDuiiiiuiu3iiiiiiiuu!!iiui!iiDi!ciiuiii

Aisa IB
21 1 ..lies' ITmlirellm. fancy

b.,uult, worth 51.0 to Sl.wi,
Sale Price, Si.oo

63 disunites' l.iii i.terod Suirt Wn'i,50e d tUc quality, Sale Price, 35c
ttd s ndiei' Un'id Ti Shirt W 'lists,

wor.h We to 8I.2S, Sale Price, 73c
28 dm L.di.s' Wrappers. l kinds as-

sorted, orth 81.01, SL lit. ?I .V
Sals Price, Soc

SB dosn C'JiMron's Fancy OiughtmDrj. sos, worth loc to Bile eseh.
Sale Price, 43c

22 Lsdles' Bklrls. Erilliant ns. tta.,
woi tl $5.00 to Sale Price, (1.50

21) Ladios' Skirts, Llnjn, w rth Si iw.
Salt Price, $1.73

00 Ladies' Capes, sjort9, worth lint,
Sal Price, 75c

10O tde?s Apron Qinshams. wor"i He arnl. Sale Price, ,c
ii pio.-e-s Dimities and Batl ts worth

.0 a yard, Sale Price, Vc
b'a. Unuleachod Shaatltir. wotth.oaysrd. Sale Pries, ac

iO plooes Toll D:l Nord Prim ainbams, wortli lUo a yard Sale Price, 6c

Main
to the WyomiNK House, '

at

IT!
ECONOMY'S

I I - TTrf

2

JUNE 8.

making
will

sterling
and

$1,

FOLLOWING BARGAINS :

r.TTT,Tl,H,mTITTjMMMMtttMtMtt-tt-t-ttw- -

31 plavas Crosi Br Muslin, 12l-- . qnal- -
" Sale Price, je8 pieces Japanese Silk, worth .Tin vrl.Sale Price, nM

33 pairs T,e Curtains, DM y irds ar,worth Si SO. s.l. Pries, 9S
ffl Wnito Bid Spreads, worth

Sal. Price, goc
8 pieoes Tabl. Uw, all kind, worthijo to aio. Price, iee
60 doun KadLj" Ribbed Vests, worthc e"n. Sal. Prlc, 3.doan Ladies' Ribbed Vest., worthOa. each, gale Price, 13c

M dos Ladies' Handerchlefs, worth.60 'h, Sal Price, ic12 dos in Ladles' White Skirts with
ambroid. red worth 8Ur,

Sal Price, 30c
10 dozen Lvlios' Embroidered Niirht

Oowus, worth 81a. Sale Price, 30c
1 ewe Oonts' Ribb A Buirti and Draw-

ers, worth 7io each, Sal. Price; 39c
I esse Qonts' Balbr-ifja- i Shirts and

Drawers, woroh fw each, Sal. Price, aoe
29 doion (Jons. Outlu Bhin. worth

6J0 each. sal. Price, Jgc

ESTABLISHED

iiiiiiui

i 1 5151

GO.

The Rush is here. Best reasons,, too. Vhe peo-
ple have found out that our store is the place

FOR CARPET BUYERS.
We have the goods and the prices are right,
and naturally they are here after them.

MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
Iu greater varietyShan ever. Chinese Mattings from
$4 a roll, containing 40 yards. Japanese Mattings
in all the novelties. Plain Mattings with inlaid figures,
elaborate Carpet Patterns and all desirable colors.

Opposite Entrance

KERR, SON

Branch Carbondale.

AND PA., of

AND

THE PREMIUM SAM?

C0NTINlJES.

Sale

Flounce,

1871

&
408 Lackawanna Avenue

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacturer,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,

A Moth-Proo- f for Clothing ia the form of a CIUF
F0N1EU, costs but a Irlfla more than the old-styl- e cedar chest
which is always in the way or require a spare room to keep it in.
Upon examination of this style of 5 Cellar Chests set up
in the form and style of a it will at once comment itself
for its utility and its convenience

If
ll.'fl..

i

KUIdliNli PUMPING MACHINERY.

Receptacle

CdUlblllCll
Chiffuuier,

25 227

Oeaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Protection
from Moths.

Here Are

Some of Its

Advantages. .
Large capacity with small

floor spacu. Convenience In
packing, unpacking, or exami-
nation. It saves the expens.
of storage of Furs und Flan-
nels,!5 It Is pleasing to the eye
und may be used In any room
ut all seasons for uny purpose
that a ch.ifonler ia used. Th.
outsldeisuuk polish nnlsh Tha

ntlre interior i Cedar. Each
drawer Is complete and an air-
tight compartment In itself.

ur Regular stock of Chiffon-
iers Is worthy of your lnspeo.
t!on the one Illustrated sollA
Uuk, large siz

$4.98
with Beveled Mirror top and
more ornamental base

$7.98

215 WYOMING

- - II

.

Cash or Credit Cash or Cr8dit 1

)M1 , - ilil
AND AND AYE.

I


